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~'qwers say it beH•r 
Flowers lrom 
"N lei's'' 
Soy jt best . 
~- ·-sc. · 
Navlet· Co. · · . : 
J0.8 E. SAN FHNANDO ST. • 
- ~lerd 1~6. 
RosarJes Crucifixes 
-1-- .-.edels ~ - statues ~ 
Pl1lyerboob Pictures 
.-~EtU~ee C.UDS 
WY.~ .. ........... 
I Ill .... . 
Hotel 
Mot~ftomery 
.. LOREEN H. CATON, MMaging-Owner 
: ., . . 
. PlltNTERS - STAnONERS · 
60 So. Second ·St • . 
. -
SPARTAN DAILY, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY :a9, 1947 
l. 
Center: the director giv" the C41at end stegecr.w- intfructions prior to ~earul." ; L~ 
to .rlght: Doug Morrison, Mergeret Miller, Margaret C.ndlish, Milt Brietzke, Barbera 
Be mann, Bde Beth Payne, John Calde~ood, Ed Willtems, Bette Reliorst, Berbere 
Vocc.ero..-Anne. Hoff1ln9,...EatlMihr, Jim_es S~ Yvonne Cedwahd.er.-Don-Mollday, 
Conrad S~Jth. Roxanna Hildreth, Gayle Mephet, Lorrene Moor, Kay &o.pfert. 
low.r ltft: tltdtieian Barbara Baumann check Rgh+s on stage from Switchboard. 
lower right: John Celderwood •• Ethen Frome, Elde Beth Payne as Zenobia, end Anne 
Hofling •• Mtttie, run through • seen, from tonight's production. 
· -Photos by Dave Wight end Mu Miller. 
' ' 







WUK: m...., eo.e~~ Walt 
........ will .n .... lilo ldden 
....... ~ ..... ., ...... ucl ... 
1M7 ....... ....,. wW be 11D· 
...... ,.. -·- _· __ 
""'· '!be Spartan batteeyrnen have 
been. wotldns out these last 'three 
. ' week.l and Ple weather man ha,l' 
. been lood to MCPt1erMn. but 
there 11 · atlll plent)' to be don 
before tbe lrictice pmea start: 
n:ATUa&-OIKL 
a&LLI'IAYD: 
'De ~ wol'llouta were r-.. 
t1aftc1 .,. tile awe-rUe. 
,..ac ....,. \ldiO ·mre. to pia,-
... ... a VW'I "UjeJable time 
BAmE TIGERS 
·Ar.STOC ·TON 
The s~ eagers 'have their 
prcMilrc Oat • aoul4,. pia,. bat .a::;~:1~ia: ....... =~~~!::~~~ 
wllal ... toclik-a look at tile ro... Hlll-t:lllrtll"iDll'eftiiM!l!l ~:._;=~~7j-coHE~-atJilet.~Vho ·t 
-- CtY Of·..., .. MCPiiiiiiia 
••i del1r, tile female "IWbe Bath'! 
..,.... to HQ-WIUa 'IOhblill. Her 
....., DM o~Med. 
C.&Lili'OBNIA ORN8 
woaKOtJ'I'S: · ' 
am~ Evant had 1.20 asplraJ!ta 
on hand lut week whcm he open. 
ed buebal1 practice at Berkeley. 
The Golden ~Bears Will Dl"tllbtll,lv-1 
appear on ..the. Spertan:s baseball 
ICJledukl-tbia ')'eJJ'. - - - -
Returriinc lettermen at Cal in-
dude Biclc- Lf.mer, Virg ·Butler, 
Ken Gustation;' and Tony Butjan, 
pitChers; John FlscalfDl, Bob 
Hopboom, and Lyle Palmer, out-
ftekten; Glenn Dufour, El Clow, 
Jim Brown,' .ADd Red Fblney, tn- -:~~~=~v.;~~3C1~~-;~~5~~~~~!-~~~~f~~hp=;§~~ii~ii~-;:.::,.-;:;.; fteldert; Jim. F1lcallni a d WUI~t..W~U--Jtcnar.--me- 1! 
CbaJ')ey Erb, football player, ia 
one ~ tbe caDdidatea for .an in-
field Jat. Ev~ · ahould have 
! ..... chab .thk 1ftl' .
.u10tJ11rD 'I'll& . OONFD&NC~ t:"=iniibr=tt...- I!JII)Utn.-
TO THE LUCKY WINNEil 
OF OUil NEW TillE CONTEST 
Drive in end se us now 
' It ~ fll Detpotillh,. elmln9 
et WOrld Conquest? 
H. 1t. INtCKaiOcKEL- YES I 
Welter DUilANTY _---HOI 
Tickets 90c, I .20, I .80 inc. tax 
\ 
The ~rican college man:s coll~r boie ~h~ famous 
Arrow label. Today, ·if you buy any prod •ct-
shin, de, tpoi ts shin, underwear or hnndk' l'chief 
' that bears the · • <~till r..ea1 
SPRIIYG'·s .. 
IN THE HEAlT QF SAN JOSE 'SINCE 1161 









and Dances · 
. ' . ~-10.14 • ·e , •. M • 
Morris Dolley Audlto~lum 
Admission rices: Students 75c 1.20 
- TJCKETS IN THE BUSINESS OFFIC~ -
' . ..... ·~ ...... 1. . ' 
-·" 






-..JUHij._...._v.enJence_ -._ .,.._ 
. ,St.rtlnt fhe.l4th..YHr of Service et This Loc.tlon 
· A·A·U DRIVE 
C(ARS RENTED-DRIVE YOURSELF 
Speclel ..... wlfll Stucleftt ~ Card 
Jl AIIIMI411e" Ave. •l.t.-li . I, c:.l. 701J 
- ..... 
.... 
KEN'S PINE INN 
lell.rcl 26M . . 211 k ~ s.". 
A. & • AU.TO SUPPLY . 
- - -WHEEL DISCS ~ ~PECIALTY · 
1020 So. Attt st: 
Phone CoJr 5714 
